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667

Church holds 'that tho two natures, divine and human, are in-

llPU'Rbq conjoined in unity of peraoo, one Ohriat, true God and
wue man.' Eut;yches taught that tho bod7 of Chriat W1U1 not of tho
ame 111betance 88 oun.

•

Tho Lutheran Church teaches: 'Jeaua
Ohriat ia man of the same substance of His mother, born into the
world, perfect man, of a rational soul and human flesh subsisting.
One Ohriet, not by conversion of divinity into flesh, but by the u111mption of humanity to God; oDo indeed, not by confusion of sub1tances, but by tho unity of porson; for 88 tho rational soul and
fteeh i■ ODO man, ■o God and man are one in Obrist.' Tho doctrine
of Eutychcs is moreover exprcSBly reject.ed in several pllllllllge& of
the Formula of Concord. But is not tho Reformed doctrine that
Ohri■t's peraonaZ presence at tl10 Lord's Supper is only in one nature
• conceaioo, logically, so far to Eutychca that it seems to admit that
■ometimea and somewhere, nny, rather always, almo■t everywhere,
Ohri■t ha■ but one nature¥" (Oonaeruativo Befonnation,, p. 476.)
Thoreforo tho contention of Hodge that tho Lutheran doctrine
of the per■on of Christ is "peculiar'' to tho Lutheran Church and
that it "forms no port of catholic Christianity" is utterly false.
The Lutheran Church is in full agreement with tho Scriptures, tho
Council of Ohalccdon, nod tho nncicot Fathers.
Morrison, Dlioois.
THEO. DIERKS.

,,mlor4>ijologie bci S!utijrrtumB."*)

~n biefcm orouattioen !Berlnadjgeluief
11>irb
en, tuie bic Dledjt•
fertiounglllcljrc, burdjluco ,.bcr cbanoclifdjc 9tnfa'" oenannt, bem
lie, gt. 6ie
bal
S!utljcrtum unb bcm lutljcrifd)cn 2Befen auorunbebilbct
utljcrhnn .Ocra bcB
ll tjat iljm nudj fcine iiufJcrlidjcn 8iiec aufgepriigt.
ber !lBic bic S!cljrc
@idjrift ball ift, 1ua6 fie ift, cflcn tucil cl cine Dlcdjt•
fcrtigung burdj bcn @£nufJcn giCJt, fo fteljt audj in bet lutljctifdjen
Stljeologic bic 9lcdjtfcrtigungllcljrc bn 8entrum,
SMtul, bic ,Scrfaffung unb bnl l!cflcn. ..~ft mit bem cbangelif<Oen 9tn•
fa- ball 8cntrum ber S)tJnnmit ridjtig beftimmt, fo entfteljt bie lueiterc
!Cufgal'Jc, bic nadjtucilflnrcn ljiftorif<Ocn !Bitfungcn fo barauf au fJc•
tuirb. Sl)icl ift
aidjcn, bah cin miiglidjft boUftiinbigeB
bic cigcntli<Oc morpljoiogifdjc ~ufgabc" (6. 9). l!I
tuirb audj fJcftiinbig auf foldjc ncu3citiidjen
l!utljcrtuml
djcinungcn
ec•
~rf
mnb
barftcllcn. SBeaue
c frcmbartigc
8iiec im
bel
ilet
•) llan D. Dr. !lB e r n e r (i I e r t , a. ii. !l)rofeffor an lier Unlbrrfltlt Ir•
laneen. Cfrtter !8anb: .!tteotaale unb !IDdtanfitauuna bd
filtl~ Im 16. unb 17. ~atrtunbert.• 465 Selten 6¼X9¼, !Prell: K. 18.
0, &dfcOe !DrrlaallucfJ~anbluna, -!IUlncfJen. 1931.

S!utte

«.
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!Bctfaffct
JIJZatetiaI.
bcrfiigt
cine IRan
ciibct
cnormc JIJZaff ban
IDdl
nidjt,
ct baau fommcn fonntc. (& ~t i!ut~r, bie mdmntntl•
f~ftcn, JIJZciandjtljon ftubicrt, bic aTtcn i)ogmatifcr, bicrunbbmlia aa
bet 8alj(, un3iiljligc JIJZonograpljicn, ,Urcbigtcn, ffirdjcnorlmungcn,
aitiert
er bm
lpartifutarbcfcnntniffc (auf bcn brci 6citcn 285-287
¥Cnlbadjct Dlatfdjtaobicbom
ffoi,cnljagenet
~aljte 1524,
llttifeI bOln
~aljtc 1580,
11S81,
6ccfct ffirdjcnorbnuno
bom
bnl SJZcmBfcibct fBdcnntnil
~nljrc 1500, bic Ocnneliergifdje lh:•
~cnotbmmg bom ~nljrc 1582, unb
bic Dligaifcljc ffitdjcnorbnung bom 3G,u
~aljrc 1540
bm
cnorbnuno bom1530,
!ncrfcfmrocr 6tJnobnfuntcrricljt bom ~nljrc 1544) unb eine llnmenoe
acitocnoffijdjcr (5djriftcn tljcofooifcljcn unb i,I;ifofO!Jljif~n 3nljaltl; et
fcnnt auclj amcrifnnifcljc !ZBcrfc: ~altljcr, ,.1?cljrc unb !!Beljre", .,Wild
unb Jlcucrl'jritjdjcl,
, GJ. !Rcu,
.sJl.
!Jl. GJ. @. 6djcrcr, · WAat I, LKtheraniamV S)al mudj rcot nn
au ticfcrcm <Stubium bet (utljerifdjm
liictct bajiir
fprndjcn
!ZBcf
lbie(
cn bnl
unb t8udj bem grojstcnIVedbOlld
l'eil
stljeo(ogic unb bcB (utljcrifdjcn
!nntcrin(.
~uil
d'jnrnftcrificrcn
fcincl ~111jnTt
o nnclj:
,.SJZan fnnn luoljt oljnc 06crtrciliuno
bcii fagen, bail bie
~nciommg
bncin [in bcm .fticincn
luidjtigjtc,
ffntcdjilmul] entlja(tenen
burdj ~nljrljunbcdc fonftnnt forthlidenbe
foainfcn bi!clicnl
2cljtftoffc6 bet
l}nftoe audj ell
in bcn (utljctifdjcn 2iinbcen
ift•
getuefcn
Scitc
5). Cfl gilit
, ,.ah>ci ~ctcn
bon .eutljcrtmn, cin il bal in bcn mt•
il
ba in bee ~rofcfforcntljco(ogie ·1,e1 19. unb
fcnntnificn, unb cin nnbcrc.l,
20. ~aljrljunbcrtl fcincn autrcjfcnbcn
Hbmcf~u
cr6Ticftc"
('5. 7) . •l'rob
allct gcgcntciiigcn !Bcljauptungcn
.Writifcr bet
ijt bal bc~rrfdjmbe
ompromifjcn,
Iogifclj (aljm
gcluorbcnci
<5udjcn nnclj
bicfcii !BcfcnntnijjcH
[bee ffonforbicnformc(] nidjt cin
!nomcnt
tljeo•
st
fonbcrn bal !Jlingm
um bic !Rcinljcit bcii cbanocfifdjcn
f
WnfnbcH unb cine cntfdj(ofiene Wn•
hJcnbung auf bic ncuc tljcologifdjc
.
1?noc" (6 10). il&cr S!utljerl D•
Servo Arbitrio fagt cc: ,.W£Jct nun bie furdjt&arc Cfntbccfung:
djcn] bcrnnttuorfCidj
(Iott
madjt
[ben ~lenf
fiir cttunB, 1ual
gae nf41
er
Iciftcn ! an n. . • . (tljrijtul ift bet 3nljnrt bcrjcnigcn3GJ(aubc
Ofjcn&arung,
@faulie
mit
bee el bet
n(
3u tun ljnt. ~ n iljm ttitt
aull flGJott
einer
(;eimfidjfcit
ljcrau cc (Deus nb conditus) luirb aum Dem
incarnatua ,seu, ut Paulus loquitur, Icsue erucifixue' obce, lual balfeffle
ijt, aum Deus prnedicntus, bee nidjt ben st'ob bcl <Silnberl hJilI. ••.
!ZBiebicI 2utljce
an
tunr, ljat er im .Sufammm• frei•
J brucf
bee @ctuifiljcit
gc(cgcn
bonljang
bencn
entridj
iibctfcljen
mitgefliff
fcinct
irabcftinntiou
aum Wu
lual
Ii~
luirb, bic iljn aum !Bor(iiufec bel
madjcn
modjtcn"
tiafbinilmul
(6. 18. 64. 73). ,.,Odit mo Deua.'
SDet JIJZcnfdj bccmng feinc inunancntc i?ogif in bicfcm lJer'°ftnilfe
fcinc
au
audj
iure humnno &cgrcifbarc QSeFfcljttgfeit•
cntbccfcn, OSott au
(6. 89). ,.@Iaube ijt atfo fein autogcncl llmbcnfcn. ~t '°ngt ab blllll
IJetncljmen bcJ l!bangcliumB. • • • ~iefer ljiftorifdjc !Beticljt ljat bie

~,re
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medtuiltbioc ~igcnfdjaft,
auotcidj
bafs et
cin tlnge6ot ijt" (6. ISB f.) •
• IBet flitfftoljlidjf
bal
ein
in 2utljetl !Beiljnadjtltieb, fllt ben ~ufJel
unferet Oftedicbct, luet flit bal ,Gott filt uni', 11iljrlftu1 filt midj'
fcine ofJ
$Gut <Bei:ljatbtl fcin lUetftiinbnil meljt ljat, follte fidj i>tiifen,
~eologie
mit bcm ffotan mcljtdjaft
!Ucz:tuanbtf
ljat
atl mit bem
bic 9b
nidjt
l!bangelium" (<S. 62).
fidj luic bic afJcnbtiinbif
bet Stcformation
djc
l>il 2utljct lil'Jet11
"1ui>t ,j11rlftifdjct' Wul btucfllucifc. • • . ~ic i\l>ci:mitttuno bet iuatitia
Dei gcfdjieljt b11rdj
~mi,utation.
. • • S>ct (Bfaul>c bcrTangt, bafs man
fidj auf t£1jrlfti Stun unb 1!eibcn fo bedaffc,
gctan
all ljiittc
f
man cl cTl'Jft
unb gclittcn. • . . ~11f baB !Bod rcputnro lcgt .2utljct groistcB GJctuidjt.
Umluanblung,
djc
fonbcm cin !Bort
• . • i>ie 9lcdjtfcrtigung ift !cine fcciif
QSottcl, bal an bic <Siinbct crgcljt" (6. 65- 75). ..~i:I tuar bic GJrofs11GJcncrationc
lutljcrlj
tat bcr crjtcn &cibcn
bet
unb
~icgctcn,
fie
bcrjtanbcn
alien boran
ljalJcn,
9JlcTandjtljonB, bab
cl
bafJci
311111 @Sdjlucqmn!t unb 9lidjti,unft bcr gc11
famtcn 5!:ljcologic 311 madjcn" (6. 79). ,.<5B ijt filr bal gcfamtc 2utljcr•
tum bon !onftitutibct S!lcbcuhmg, bafi c3 in bcm ca(binif
nodj
fpc(tljtijtlidjcl
djcn
nidjtB
@Sabe obct
anociif
(51jrc'
01c3ijifdj
gat
11
lel au @ottcl
3ififdj
djcB fanb, ala bicfc ~tc
nidjt bcm
in G: 1j ti ft o ojfcn11
l'Jarcn <Bott crluicfcn luirb" (<S. 01). ,.S>ic fpiitcrcn S>ogmatifct acr11
bic Dlcdjtfcrtiguno in bic bcibcn "1lomcnte
rcmissio
betpeccatorum unb bet imputotio iustitioc Christi. S>ic firdjTidjcn SBc!cnntnijje,
bie
nidjtr (<S. 03).
5touforbicnformcl
cingcfdjloffcn, luijjcn ljicrbon
,.i')ic Stonforbicnformct fast bic altibc unb3 i>affibc
GJcljorfmnB
cbcBctfilUung
OJcf
bc
a11fa111111cn" (6. 108). s:>11rdj
untct bcn !Bcgtijf
(£1jrijtmn ,.IDUtbc i 11 QJ Ott f C If, jt bic !Bcnbuno
a
bOIII Born ut t!Jc11
gnabig11110
(6. 106). ,.S>ic @ctuibljcit, crtuiiljTt au fcin,
ljcrborocrufcn"
orilnbct fidj filtl fdjlicbtidj
1!11tljcr au
auf bcn t£ljrijtu3 pro me.•••
,:audjt bic ijraoc bet 1botfclj11110' all 8tucifcI in bit auf, fo ,fidj bal
ljl)mlifdj &ilb t£ljtiftmn an. • . • 6idj, in bcm bilb ijt ulJitluunbcn bcl}n
ljcllc unb bal}n ungcluis
.
botjcljung
(
gcluis gcmadjl'" <S 110). ,.S)arin
l gctabc
al
bic !llciandjtljonianct
lag allcrbingl infofctn cine @cfaljr,
bie f rcic 91Uibitiit
l !Billen
bc
£! in bcr novo oboedicntia bcl GJcrcdjt• 6ctontcn
unb bic cngc 9ladj&arfdjaft bcr oboedientia mit
fcrtigtcn ftad
bcr !Jtedjtfcrtiguno
atucite
bcmbcra?tibijtif
untct
~iinitcna
bem djcn
gcmeinf
fcljr
(!fcmcnt
amen
.91?antcI
bic
mit
bet crjtcn infiaicrcn
fonntc. . • • !llodj 6cbcnfiidjet
l brittcl
nmfsaudj
eitilcf
ei madjcn,
bie lucnn <Simon ~auii all
81Decf
au bet
ct al
nova
oboedientio. rcdjnct, onna muntct bic remissio peccatorum 1Jc3cidjnct••.•
'16ct .!llcinndjtljonl
t!Jcfcljtuno cigcnc .2cljrc bon bet
luar ja nodj biel
ticfer in 61Jncrgilmullbicbctftricft,
mrciljcital ct fie auf
bet Urfadjen
aurilcffilljrtc: Verbum Dci, Spiritus Sonctus et bumana voluntas asbie ~rrlcljre
Ijat cz:rcidjt,
sentiens nee repugnons Vcrbo Dei. 9Jlit bicfct notorifdjcn
bafs
rcdjnctc bic ffon!orbicnformct grilnbiidj al>. <Sic
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n,atcrcn SDoomatifcr
IJcgrifftatfii~Tidj
ber
bcn
IBcfeljnmg luidlu auf
9lcuc unb GJfaullcn rcbuaicrcn unb fo im GSrunbfab IDcnigftcnl gcgcn
bcn <51Jncrgil11111J ocfcit luarcn• (6. 180). .ilcr djriftoloeif• emf,
bcn bic !Bilrttcmllcrocr mit bcn GJic(Jcncm illlcr bie ffrage fil!jdm, afl
loo!jrcnb fcindl CfrbcnTcbcn6 an bcr unibcrfaTen Cloltd•
audj ~rifhtJ
ljcrrfdjnft tci(gcnommcn 1jnbc, 1u11rbc bon 6cibcn 6citcn mit fatf4m
\jo(gcrungcn aui bcr S1urinat11rc11Ic1jrc gcfil!jrt• (6. 21G). .i>d
bibTifdJc ~1jrifhti6ilb bcftanl>' nidjt in bcr iBorftcUuno bon einem 1jinter
bcn CfunnocTicn au cnuittcTubcn 1jiftorifdjcn ~efur (6. 222). .t>lefe
6tcU11110 S!tdljcr~ 1111b bcr S!irdjc ¥£1101rmrgcr ftonfcffion tuar alien dn
~orn im Wuoc, bic .ffirdjcncin!jcit burdj ft-irdjcnpoiitif ftatt burdj <!in•
1jcit bcr S!c!jrc 1jcrjtcTicn 1uontc11• (6. 246). .SDic 'l&mbma!jllle!jre
1uurbc 111it Cfrnjt 1111b 6orgfnTt bcgriinbct unb gcpf(cgt bon unfmr aUm
~coTogic. 6ic ijt in i!jrcm cntfdjcibcnbcn Wnlicgcn bolfltiimlidj ge,
toorbcn tuic fonjt bicTicidjt 1mr bic 9lcdjtfcrtiouno aUein burdj bm
GJinubcn• (6. 270). S'.>ic !C6cnbmn1jiaic1jrc .ftc!jt fdjon im erfien
ftorint!jcrbricf
B tucitcrcn
boTifonnncn bor uni , fcinc
!Ba~tuml fqie
nodj bcbiirffig• (6. 280). (S,nJ 6cbcutct cincn ifortfdjritt gegcnflkt
a
bcm Wul fprudj (Mert nuf bcm aiucitcn S!ut!jcrifdjcn !BeTtfontJent in
S!opc111jngc11, bn(J luh: j c b c J !Ulcnfdjcnluod - bic Dtcbe ift bon brr
S!c!jrc unb bcn mc
- fiir r c form n J; c I erf(iiten
miifjcn, bn jn • 1111c @ott irrcfocmn'CJcI ift" .) ~ nfob Wnbreii
fcincm
acn 1jattc ldne
ftoT
6nvc auriiifaunc!jmen, bafl,
iBcrnnlnjjung,
.ctlunB uon
,
tocnn bic ij(poftcI 6t. ~ctcc unb· 6t. !1JnuI fcroft IJon Stobtcn auffctft!jen
unb unfcrc Ci!jriftridjc @cmcin, nudj luna bnrinncnunfrc
gc!jnnbert,
!llcrfnmT
fc!jcn
ung
unb
1joren
gcluibTid)
all cin ~1jriftri•
205).
<Jemein
. ~ cncr
foltcn,
6nb bee Wuguftana
ljartcnfii!jrt
unb ccfcnncn luiirbcn " (6.
jn baa llJrcbigtnmt nuf oottlidjc CSinfcvung 311riicf. . • . 2ut1jcr
fii!jd bic il'CJcrtrngung bcB .~fnrrnmtcB' nn cincn ci113cTncn auf aa,o•
ftoTifdjc Wnorbmmg auriicf. . . . S>cr OJcbnnfc, bnb GJott ba6 ,ubigt•
amt ,gcftiftct'
fc!jd
ljn6c,
bcnn
ofhnnTJ luicbcr. . . • S>nil !Cmt fell,ft ift
i!jm bon <r!jrijtuB gcjtiftct. s:>nB t!jcofogifdjc
•
Cfgamcn abcr ijl ,mmfdj
djhmg' •
(6. 299- 321). .mer ~nbcpcnbcntii mul ber
CfinacTgcmcinbc iit .2utijcc bon &nfnno nn frcmb unb ift i,m fremb ge•
I,IicbcnH (6. 805). .,ijiiir .2ut1jcc bcbcutctc bicfci Tnnbci!jcrrlidjc Airo
djcnrcgimcnt
tntfiidjTidJ cine 9lotftnnbl mnfJnn~mcH
885).(6.
1!ut1jer
unb bic !niffion - .IDct nrmc iUlnnnl 6tntt cine !Dliffionilgcfclifdjaft
au griinbcn obcr mit <rortca nndj iUlcgifo au gc!jcn obcr fidj bodj iucnig•
ftcnl cine ~rofcfiur filr
i luifjcnfdjnft
Rniffion
et au fidjcrn, bcdcgtc fidj
on
I • • • ,6oUcn bic ~ciben fcin
1uort Jjorcn, ro miijjcn prcbigct au IJ!jncn gcfanb lucrben, bie l)~n alottel
11:Jort bcrfiinbigcn cm. ¥i. 81, I, 228)' (6. 836-340). .!i>et (lfau•
llenbe to c i b, bais GJott bet Sdjiipfcr ijt. ffl>cr aum G.l(auflm IDirb
biefel mliffcn crft, ltlcnn, ftct
toic
il bcim
!Jeaiqung
@Tau'flcn, bic
pro me
~naufommt. ~clj gTau6c, ba(J miclj @ott ocfdjaffcn !jat famt alim
H
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baturen ••• unb nodj er~tt. • • • 3, Clott mir gn&big, fo ift et'I
~ mit iljm au tun ljafle, alfo a~ in bet
imetljaui,t, 1110 immer
!Ratur" (@i. 894). - 3a, bal ltudj ift el avert, f(eiflig
neljmen
bon
ftubied
luenn
,.Unb
trol, nodj
aUer
au gefeljen',
bie
metonung
ffirdjen
bo
8 fommen
\Jreiljeit
audj minbenuicljtige
IDel:ben.
,Oeqog
man afler
Wuguftl
gana luoljl
bon t)inge aur 6i,radje,
9Zotia
fann.
6adjfen
11580 ~tte
bet
Qtunbf&l,licljen
,nidjtl 2ieflerl
all
in ,aUen
fflrdjcn aug1i,urgifdjer confeffion'
formige cine einljeUige unb burdjaul
Orbnung
• . . st>ic gclui{J nidjt fluntc
ehlig !l"1a
mu{Ji,uritanifdjcn lJinfh:rniB
bel
fdjhJaracn Stalarl bie 'ftUcin•
bcr
2utljertnm
bal
in gottcl•
ljerrfdjaft ii£,etlaffen. • . • Rlereidjert luurbe
bienftlidjcr (;infidjt 1111r burclj bie bon biefer iitJcrnommcncn Blummer"
tafeln" (6. 292-294). ..mic bcrcinacltc at,fiiUigc f8cmed11ng, bie
.2utljcrl iUJer
gemacljt
Stoi,cmifn
ljat, iit in bet ncucrcn 2itcratur boll•
fammcn iilJcrfdjiil,t 1uorbcn" (<5. 872). ..mer uni ~ entigc
•
naib an
mutcnbc Stam~1f 11111 bic faeluegung
B SJknf
iiljl
lucitreidjcnbc
betdjen
o(gcn
(!rbc
iil,crljaupt
ljat
geljn(Jt. tJ
Seltgef
be
. . • Blaclj jtanb
filr ftai,erniful
ffcplcr bic
unb<Sonne fcjt.
ltnb nodj fiir a1uci ~aljr"
ljunbcrtc bic ,ffii iternc'.
nudjbcn
~unfcr
cute
<5tctncnnc6cln,
ijt
!lnifdjjtrnucnflJjtcm
nut
nntct
bic aUc im ,mcrbcnr finb - unb aUe l f.tltcnbcnm
bem ftiinbig
a1ucitcnm3iitmc
(Jc,.
tljctmoblJnmnifdjcn ~nuptfnb untcdicgcn: 6ic
an
ci
(6. 879) . !man licit
a1uifclj,m bcn .8cilc11: 1uic nail> luirb bicfe mJeil ljcit bic nndjfolgcnben
GJenerationen nmnuten I
!8ielc bet Wuafaocn jinb in bic mobctnc
Blucifcpljifofo..,ljifdj•
gclicibct, tljcologijdjc
!fuilbrncf
jo bnf3 fie bem llneingcluciljtcn mcljt ober
mc
hJenioct unucz:jtnnblidj (Jfci6rn. ,8. m.: ,.met !£11gcn6Iic!, in bcm idj . bici ~uf
QJottc ( inbem ijt tuar
bet
ben 64>u1dj
crfcnnnng"
bic
W11ocn6Iic!
boclj
f{n,.
<5 420). ,.S>ic Tutljctifd;c
" !Rcdjtfcrtignngl {cljrc untct
cine bopi,citcdjcn:
(5ulijcftiuitnt
l bnl t1:nnj3cnbcnta(c
be IDlenf
~dj all punctum mntl1cmnticum unb bnl nn ~ nljalt gcfiittigte fee•
Iifdje ~d'J. . . . Si'>icfc ltnterfdjcibung bcr bopi,ertcn <5nI,jcftibitnt ijt bic
farmalc !8ora11l fet,11ng bcr !Rcdjtfcrtigungl leljrc" (6 . 128). <!Tcrt
meint bal !Ridjtigc. erburdj
betfolgt audj jebcnfnlll cinen gutcn .Smee!
eine berartigc mnrjtcllimg3tucife;
mill fidj
ct
mit bcn cinanbetfet)en.
i,ljilofopljifdjen ffllet
stljeolagen nuil
rucljc bem nrmen ~rebigcr, bee nun
meint, ct fonnc bic !Redjtfcdigungl(eljre nidjt cljct crfenncn unb bar•
6il
ct bic tljilofopljic unb !JJftJdjaiogic 6cgtiffcn ljatl ~aulul
(egen, nll
fannte beutridjct rebcn. !tudj bic mater bet Iutljcrifdjen stljcologie. ltnb
nu~ringenber.
1!eiber mufJaudj
a6crfonftaticrt luerben,
bafJ D. (![crt in bal
fdjone tailb bel 2utijerhunl fz:cmbartigc,etridjc
ljiifJlidjc
einaeidjnct.
I aufmcrffam.
8iige
Sir
auf
(! trat cine Scnbung cin ,.in ber me"
0
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orunbuno bet 6djtiftnutotitiit fel6ft, bie feljt lriel fcfJh,erm !oiam
mit bcr immcr jtiirfcrcn 18etonung bet 3nfl,imtionlte'Ote- Wwl
bic 3nfpirationl!Icljrc rcffcfticrt auf bic 13erfaffcr.ba~n,
gcfiiljrben.
Sie
geljt
8ubctlaffiofcit
GUI31jrc
bOn kt
bet
5tcnbcna g
~cllet ben
lidjfcit,
bah .Stucifcl
an bet
bifJlif~ ~ft•
licljc
QJTaufJen
bclljalb
bie
obct nudj nur mittJcrnnthJortlidjc
bet mmf"•
Wutorf. .ft
unb QJott in fttcngcm eiinnc
alleinl•all
n 6cljtiftftcllct au fJcfftcitcn
oen !Bctfnffct ljinauftcUcn.
3ft bicfct IBclDcil ocolilcft, fo cntljiilt bfe
4:)cirioc eicljrift in iljrcm ocfnmtcn Umfnngc nut !Bode Glottel, ble
fiimtticlj unb nlic in bcmfcl6cn fcl6jt
!Jla{Jc
cdciit.:
bctbinblidjc
i?cljtc ,l!cljrc' barftellm.
SDicf
QJott
ijt nllbann ibcntifdj mit bet Offen•
c bun
batuno, bic @faufJcn cracuot unb forbed. e1 Iicgt in bet inneren
6ttuftut bicfct 1!cljrc bcgriinbct, bah fie crjt aut 9lu~ fommt, tuenn
hJidliclj jcbeB f.!Bod nli ,infpiricrt' gcltcn barf. • • . !Bon !Bi"tigfdt
finb fJefonbetl bic jlndjroeif9litfdjI),
c (bci 0.
bah bie ,3nfpirationlfelju
in iljrcr auBgcbi(bctcn l}orm rcformicdcn llrfprungl ijt, bas fie bOr
allcm f cit 1543 bon G:a'ftJin ucrftctcn luirb, bah fie !Relandjtljon ni4t
fennt, e6enfolucnio bic ~ljilippiften, !llct6aiinfpiration
unb bah fflaciui ift"
bet e.rjte lier•
fcdjtct bet
(6. 170). (!llclancfJtljon foll llie
!llcrbnlinfpirntion ni(iJt bctfodjtcn ljalicni eiicljc &poiogie IV, I 108;
!Borrcbc, § o. Unb 1?utljct uidjn <Sicljc 6t. .1!. \lluBo. m, 1800. 18915;
I, 1056; IV, 1288.1775; XIV, 21.) "9(udj i!utljct
uon iirtcrcn
bnb
f•bt !Dloftl
Oucllcn aliljii
abet,
ct
iiljnlidj cin, oTaulit
(St.
I, 291) - cin licmcdc1111uerter
Icot
t!Jeitrao
~Cert
(!Biefo
'ljat
au allcrbinoi
fcincr ~nfpirationl•
cine ~nfpira•
(6. 424).
benni)
Ic'ljrc"
tionlic'ljrc,
abcr
ct
fie nidjt mcitct bat:
"(5c(6ftbcrftiinblidi
fann ber
4:)ciiioc &cift bcn fJiblifdj~n eidjrif~ulfdjaitung
tftcllcrn untct
i~t
Ulittuirfm10 bic 2Bortcr bifticrt ljalicn.
. . . ~• i'
leinclhJcgl nul ocjdjCojjcn, bnfj bic ~nfpirationtllc'ljrc !jot"
an cincr anbern
ohucnbigcn 6tellc
Ort
(6. 172 f.). Blaclj bet Stonforllim•
form cl "ift 3nljalt bcr ~riibcftinntion bet ocfnmte ~ e i I I plan Glotttl,
••. fo~Jb maniljtc ~Mimiffc augi6t, bah bic ~riibcjtination
c
nadj bcm
Blcucn 5tcjtmnc.nt ~ iI hntfdjTufj QJottcB licbcutc" (6. 117-120).
~e 5ttinitiit1Icljrc ijt .,aifo cin ss:>ooma, ball nu[icr bet
Oucllc
edjrlft
borauB
audjfcl)t"
Ilic
ffirdjc altc
aTB
(6. 160). "ss:>ic tatfiidjlidjc !lner•
rclatibcn 6c
bet St-irdjcnTcljrc
frnnuno bet
fdjmct"
mcot
(6. 165). "lJranf 'ljat fpiitct in tidjtioct .ffonfequena bie
i!el;rc, {tljtiftuB lja6c audj bic .t,ollcnfttnfcn fiit 11111 ctlitten, all
,fdjtiftiofcl Stljcoiogumcnon' bcacidjnct" (6. 220). - ,,mer foocnanntc
deaccn1US ad inferos ijt ja crft burdj baa
Wpoftoiifum
in bic !Rei~
bet 4:)eilla!tc tJcrfebt hJorbcn" (6. 220). !nan IDei[i nidjt, !Die man
Irie Wulfage: ,.9Zidjt bic ,QJcmcinbc', bal ljei[it, cine !Jlcljraal;I bon !ln•
ljangem, !onftih1iert bic ffirdjc, fonbcrn baB ,bon obcn ~t' in bie !Belt
ljattc:

m.,
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~ecfpro4cnc IBott CBottcr, ,.IBort unb 8a!tamcntc ma«,cn bic
801) mit
kt l(Ulfagc 6. 227: ,.i:>ic ffirc!jc
fidj aufammcn aul bcn CBlau•
r,m11cn• in <Einrtane (Jrlngcn folI. ftca,lcr fanb !cine tcnftcUune in bc't
llriltite1n(Jcrgifdjen ~cimnt, ,,tucil
!onntc,
nid}t
er fldj
cntf
c!jlic[Jcn
bic
au 1mtcrfdjreibcn. ffll CBrunb
ljicrfilr, unb atuar
all
in a i ec n , filljd er in cincm iBrlcf an feincn ~iU>ingc't 2eljrer, ben
lqeologen !nnttljinl ,enfentcffet, nn, ba[J er bie Omnipriifcna
lonnc.
bcleinem
2cifJcl
S)lc!Jlanne
C!ngljcraig!cit
bon bicfbet
qtifti
augc(Jen
Eituttgarter ffitd}enleihmg,
bie
em !Rang belljalfJ
bie Wnftellung berfagtc, ift !ein !Ruljmel(Jlatt
tuilrttembergifdjc
<!led
filr bal
(<S. 375).
{Jcfennt fidj au bem unlogifc!jen
m jener Seit"
ffanon, ba{5,
naturluijf
nidjt
tueil bie
enfdjaftiidjcl
tBil>el
2eljrbudj
all
auf iljte nnh1t1uiifenfdja~Tidjen Ungnllen !ein IBer•
lat fei. ..~merljin
bet
bic 2utljcr
evlunt ljict nul
lBifJc(,
all GJef
unb <Ebangelium Tai , ein natutluificnjdjaftlidjer
mogmatif
trov iljtclnnljm
ftanon
~nfi,itationi•
getuotben."
bogmal
.ll)ie ortljobogc
bie tBibel
- obet audj bnbnrdj betfiiljrt - all 2eljtlludj illlcr
barinaUc
borfommcnbcn
(<S. 51). ,..\lcinbet(tljrift
ftilnbc"
~(ntidjrift
fo!nnn
,.tBibliaiBmuB",
nidjt bot bet
ljctetogenen
~ nljalte"
ljcmbdn, nl 06 ~rert
~ilt
(<S. 458). ~•
6
ift fdjnbe, bn{5
bnB !Bott
im iiblen <Sinn, in fein
!BofafJulnrium nufgcnonuncn
ljiiufig llcaeidjnet
gc(Jrnudjt;
ljnt unb fo
C't
bcnnit bie stljcoTogic nidjt 11111: betjenigcn,
sensus literae
bic ilfJet
betbcm
C!djrift ben sensus liternlis berlicten, fonbctn nudj betjcnigen, bie ben
!!Biffenfdjaftlcrn unb nnbetn @egnctn
nn baB
a111uibcr
ffntc fidj
<i:idjrifth>Ort
D. eictt: .,G.lcgen bcn llcrbndjt,
cinctBl nT foUtc
ination bcr ~eoTogie
bc 16. obct 17. ~ nljtljunbcrtl
Il . B ~I balmidj
IBod
nidjtgefdjiiQt."
idj bie ~(nlage
mau bnl
nT ~crab•
bct
tuerben,
gtebd
jcner
~ eologie gcmeintwci{5
ijt, aeigt
be tBudje
bem 6h1bimn ber
bal
bcr5tljcoTogic
IBort. ~bcr !Beiter
bon
eincm
r,to(!cn 9ladjfngcn nidjt
!aim bie
bei etcd
!Rebe fein. Cfr Tlctualjd fidj
fein eigencB llrteiT. S ur ~ Ilujtrictung bcifcn fcicn einige fcincr lldciTe
ilfJcr bie ji,iitcren mogmntilct
ganae
mitgctciU:
OJottdl
llnfiiljigfcit
,.IDie
bcr
omntifct, 2utljctB
.\!eljre born Sorn
im tieferen
uftu.
bet
n fitdjT
crfnffenff
(6. 87).
~ie VfufgnfJc
tUer,.
eiinnc autilnbigung
fonntc bcl ljaTfJ fcijTiefiTidj fo nnfgcfnbt tucrben,
ljabc jie
nTB
nut au !Iaren!Jlenfdjen
obcr amn
au t8ctuu{Jtfein
btingen, toal
jcbcm
,bon 9latur
feI&ftucrftanbTidj ift. ~icfc Tcvte ffoT• atoat
q3rcbigt
crjt ~eoTo
bel !R
1111b
i:>ic
getune aoocn
8otaulfeiungcn
baau fdjuf
afJer fdjon bie ortijoboge 5Dogmati!" (6. 46) •
.,!!Rag &ei bcn fi,iitetcn i>ogmnti!em
CfdenntniB
G:ljataftct
betburdj
djtijtoacntrif
alleri~te !Jlct~obc
djc bctbunfeit
djen
fein, bie glcidj•
lmllt&Dtia eccleaiao aul, ni«,t bic cinaclnm ~ftcn'"
249. (6.
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acitigc lprcbigt
ffitdjc,
bet iljrc
QJc6etc unb .Bieber 6emclfen auf 5'dtt
unb stritt, bafj er in bet Iut~tifcljcn fflrdjc nicljt bctiorcngtng• (6. 80).
Ob bicfc Urtcilc in iljrcr ganacn 6cljarfe &erccljtigt
Iaffen
fmb,
IDlr
fcin. !nit foigcnbcm
atreibingl
lldci( Jjat el
fdne ~ •
fcit: ..~m il&tigcn finb bic 6clj1uiidjcn iljrcr 1!cJ;rc bom ordo alutia fo
offcnfnnbig,
fidj nidjt
bafj bcdoljnt,
eJ
fie noclj au unte~n. 6le
fommcn fdjTicfjTidj atrc baranf
,Zadjeinanbcr
ljinanB, bafjdner
burdj bal
f8ic~cit
Y!ft&m, bic amn stci[ untcrcinnnbcr ibcntifdj finb, bet rrm
~nt&cftnnb obcr bic inncrc CSinljcit bet Iutljctifdjen ,CciIIIcljre
ffoigcnbc
bernriat
ober berbunfcit luirb" (6. 184).
lldeiic unterfdjrei&cn nrir
nicljt: ,.R3cbcnUidj
auniidjft
mndjt
fdjonbn&ei
bal credendum cae Um
crftcn !!rtifeI bet Wuguftnnn).
fdjcint~iet
cin GJiau&enlgefepmlta•
miert au
<!in m3ibetil>tn~ ilt fidj fcI6ftl !Bie fann &ei einem
nodj bon
0Jfn116c11B3lunng
libentor crederc oefprodjen luerbenl . . . !l)q 3gercdj
ljier
bet Intcinifdje ~egt
nu
SBcgtiff bcB
bem
crcdcndurn bcr&unbcn nI6
ljnt,ijcljigtijf
fnnn nut
&cacidjnd 11Jerben.
. . • lJilr bic Wuguftnnn ift
nudjcBluidlidj
n6ct
n 11 r cin berelnaeitct
tJcljigtiff" (6. 178). (S>ct @Tnu6c rcbet, lucnn c»ott iijm fein !Bod
bcdiinbigt, nidjt bon ,.@fo11f>e1li!3lunng" .) ,.S>icfet &u,
5tonforbienformeI
ben bie &r,
faffct bet
unb boTCcnbB bic fpiitercn S:>ogmatifet aul
ben propositiones personnles, nnB unitio, unio, communio, communi•
cntio idiomntum unb betcn btci gcncrn iif>e1: bet niten 81ucinaturenleljre
crridjtet ljattcn, ijt bnB giiin3cnbjtc S)cnfmnI bet bogmatifcljen W~i•
tdtoni! iencB GlefdjTcdjtB, bnB bic jlonfotbicnformeI
burdj gefdjaffen ljnt.
bic !fudj
bic bogmengcfdjidjtiidjc Wrf>cit,
ljicrf>ei
bic ,Cernnaicljung unb
~ntcti,retntion bet niten stirdjenTcljre geTeiftct luntbc, ijt erftaunHdj.
<!f>cnfo luirb ber i'!efct inunet 1uiebcr ben cbnngeTifdjen Wnfa, bu~•
!Iingen ljoren. llnb bodj ijt bic 8 1ueinnt11rcnicljrc, fo 1uic fie rcaii,iert
,ecnu
luurbc, cin
en, baa bnrnn ljinberte, ben in bet erodeden
ffragc f>cfdjrittencn m3eg an <!nbc an geljcn" (6. 202). llnb tuorin foll
bnl ,Cemmenbc Iicgen i S>ct 6av nuB bet SlonforbienformcI 11>irb aitiert,
bafj ,.allmiidjtig fcin, clUig, 11ncnbfidj, ntrentljaTI,cn aumnI, natildidj,
nfdjnft
baB
bet 91atur unb iljrcB natilrTidjcn !Bcfenl ftlr
fidj f cTI,jt gegenluiirtig fein, nlleJ luijjcn finb 1uefcnttidje ~gcnfdjaften
giittiidjen
bet
9latur (S. D. VIII, O) ", tmb fotgenbermn{scn
feljit
gernbc
bcurteilt:
bicjcnige
giittiidjcn De
..~icr6ci
abet
6citc beB
auf
bcren Offenf>nrung in (tljrijto nidjt 1ueniget nIB ntrca anfam, niimlidj
fcinc marmljcraigfcit, fcinc 2ief>e, fcin ~nrc aur aJcgnabigung. • (l!i
fommt ja bet ffonlorbicnformcI in bicfcm Snfnmmcnljang batauf an,
bal
en bet i,etfoniidjen tncrcinigung unb ben llnterfdjieb bet gott•
Iidjcn unb bet mcnfdjiic(Jen 9lntur bnraulcgeu, nicljt bie llrfadje unb ben
i,erfoniidjcn
tnercinigung;
81Uccf
bet
bnB luirb nnbcdlUo boliie ge•
nilgenb bargeiegt.)
St lj. (! n g eI b er.
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